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^ Whoa territory is purchased with our meoey p

end oar blood, yoa *q| Jbr.3j»«*»opalk#®g It. t

I may be somewhat unjttstfea the foregoing t

remarks, but such is my recollection of his- 8

lorj. If I am wrong, yoa can eorreot mc. h
The flfta ofslaveiy, ifa sin, is oura, not yours, tl
YeUt fathers* sold their slates, and ours o

bought them. If you consider slavery in ii
Missouri or Arkansas a grievance to you, tl

«aj at once that we must flee them or you p
0*ill separate from ua. llr this, and you ii
will act like hortcei men, and wo will moot ij
yort half way. We cannot ever maintain tl
thU state ofqvijfi peace and yucui war. n

I hare boon informed that you hare an o

laoome of 1100,000. Let me suggest that p
yon purchase 190,000 worth of negroes; p
oome oat to Kansas , feed and olotho your u

slaves well; give them employment; build r

for them and yourselfgood bousoe;Improve tl
their condition, build foryourself fine ba^na a

and stables : cover tbo prairies with wheat, n

homp and corn ; feed your cattlo on a tliou- t
unnrt tiilla u«iit tnnr nnnr nr>!rrli 1 mr nntl il
.. j. --"o »

my word for it, you will do wore good for
your race, both whito and black, than you ti

aro doing or can do in Boston. I should i

be happy to have you for a neighbor ; and youwill find as much good among slavo- j
holders as you ha re found anioDg non-slavo-11
holders. At least you will have tried an j
experiment. <

Your olfcdioat servant, t
David IE* Atchison. ,

.

* [From tho New York Day Book]
IttE POSITION OF THE DEMOCRATICPARTY,

We hold negro slavory to bo right }>cr
/ as, right in itself, in the nature and necessity

of things; that while thore are dofoots .

*
. or imperfections of detail, as in everything

else, and 1u a!) human institutions, there
are, perhaps, no more evils connected
with 8outhera society than that at tho .

north; that negroes art negroes and not .

White men, and, therefore, the peculiar,
domestic institutions of the South is no ,

' slavery at all, hut, on the contrary, the na- .

twral relation of the races, and the ttarmal .

'

> condition ofsoeiety, whenever or whetover
whites and negroes ? »» in juxtaposition.
And we further hold that slavery extension
so called, or'the free, full and unembarrassedmovement of southern population^
«r its perfect freedlAu ofexpansion.of mij

rtf Isveiopmeut southward and
trtpbward, I*" absolutely -essential to tbs

"
'

poaoc, progress, and safety of American
. civilisation, and, indeed, to tho very existenoeofthe American Republic. And in

our frequent articles on this particular
vt

phase of tho mighty question now upon us,
^

and before the people for their action, we
r

hare said,, that the northern democracy,
when the question chould bo presented to

t
* them, wooid be in favor of the free ex- t

pansier of southern population, or u tho
q

dupes of imposturo would term it, the ex- jtension of "slavery."
Tbrte is uo question of this kind new pot- j

NftW befixs the oouatry; but whea it k, a
. **r or lat->--rwheo the raigb- a

igjr Republic
frosh outlets j

g
n 'VS-wgt ,

-
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-lanily defined by the Cincinnati Oonveaiosthet e mui may run and rcafl i*, and
bough a fool, understand it. It simply
aye, " hand* off," the federal government
os no right to meddle with this question;
but religion, law, currency, manufactures
onimcrco, booking and agrieulturo, which
loludcs so called slavory, shall be left to

homsolvos; in shorty that governuiont, oscoiollythe federal government, shall not
iterfore with social relations or business
Dtcrcstfc of tho people. It liaa repealed
he odious Missouri restriction, which souicdto discrimnato against half the States
f tho Republic and to confisoate the pro
ertyof nearly half of tho American poole,if thoy ventured witu this property
rithin a certain portion of tho federal tcr*

itory. And it says, when tho people of
he territories take upon tbora tho rights
nd responsibilities of sovereignity, they
any have negro slavery, if they choose or

hoy may cxoludo slavery," if their own

utcrcsts require it.
This is tho dcmocratio position,, not only

iow, but always. As a political party,itcnn
loithcT bo for or against so called 'slavery'
.for except in tho two especial instances
provided for and plainly defined in the
cdcrnl constitution, it cannot touch tho auh-j
cct. The provision Tor restoring ranawiy
>r coaxcd-away negroes, and that dcfin'ng
he ratio of representation, covers the vholo
ground of northern connection witb-'mith>runegroes, and beyond these, ft beside

,hese, the northern people arc as absolutely
lisconnoctcd with the negroes rf the South
is they aro with those of -Brazil or of
\frica.
. But tho opposition cl»*ni the right, and
told it to be a duty to ojpoeethis lesscz /aire
M)lioy of the democracy* Their falso ideas
>f government, poniliar to the old federal
ehool from which «ost oftho leaders spring,
eadatotbis interference with "slavery,"
ust as thoy i«»ire to do in respect to tho
larrcncy at^l other intcrosts ofthe people..
lut boyo.id this unsoundness of political
deae, the oppoeition to the democracy are

shoring night and day, and with a zeal
bsolutcly devilish, to array the North
gainst the Sontb, and by tho more power
f numbers to cany tho Presidential oloeion..-Andyet thoy have tho unblushing
udacity to charge tho South with aggrosion,and the democratic party as tho insfuaentofsouthern slave-holders!
n«r», thon, in conclusion, is thfe ItMUC

nd the exact position of parties. The domoratieparty says "hands off" on this qucsion,as on all other interests of tho people,
-V:i- >L. . 1/j vi:"»*« vi wii-rkjriuu lupuwn*
an party, propose to Interfere with "slavey,"to place tho government in direct and
»>adly conflict with haff the States of the
I'dcr&l Union.to pen up the population of
be South, «ud force tho abolition of the
atoral relations ofwhite moo and negroes;
n short, it asks the northern masses to aid
I in destroying southern society, and
cgrmdiog white mcn.thcimwn brethren,to
level with negtbe:' ' WJll the people be
1 blind, so deplorably blind, as to permit
his party to suoooed ; tv deluded, utterly
!eluded, ae1o permit Seward and Giddings,
lo., to cheat ?ad humbug them with nig;er"fhsodpr- Vail, nous tvrrons.

' "»«* "

®E*^THKKN RIGHTS AND
swp.fi CONGRK8S,
j name and title cf a newrodTT"*vf.r>jgton,but to have its

JL«a^ Vnrlf* ih/>
^ > - , J." v.

V. Ko«p in cxistenoe a

sentiment, fooling
them and aoathern
nge and discountMotionana diraaion,

^ northern States..
i compoKod principally of
J men doing Luisnora

.nd onu of its cbiof objects
'^t.t and circulate information

./the movomento, pinna, plots and
«bi * of thoeo who are seeking the ororlirewand doatruction of southern society,'ha officers and members of the society,mting that the South has an interest in
bo oontinuancoof tho Union, and right*.
I eitisens ofit in the city of New York.
all mka it nsrtof U»i»l» '» ..i
to South against the evlb that in plan'ad and carried out hote, and also againstontrfbutiog by their ooiobmeroe irith and
atronage of those merchants and bnsineai
ion who nae the pi'oftte of thin oommeite to
>b the 8oe*h of their property.
They wilt loam, for iruteaee, and inform

to southern people as to the truth or falsi)ofthe abarge, that the propriefcsm ofthe
Jtor Qmm art aotire, working aboliiionfo,who apnad the money roceived from
mtbompeople toaid aaehaen m Greeley,wert and Beechor in their mid ha Kin* I
m, whether merchants from vhota they
foftrte goods, by wheee roseola they ship

*tofc, fay fa,, am term eontributors of
Hmey to Uy Sharp.# ides; and in short,
i tettMfd. the 800th ».iumias the
rindrteue to s harpen the axe to out their
m tbwj§*ttb.
We etod^wilm HII a«e»«

i bopa to fl&x* wipiSi pranotiTt of
«*d Bcrthar* ro«rih^fcV^nd«x| ^iwtode

%
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EMIGRANT AlD gOCIETIES. c
There is k feature comwcted with these as- .

sociatious at the North that it perhaps not ,
generally known. Uudcr the specious pretence a
that thoy are only affording to the osoeMitotn p
the moans of emigrating to, and settling in,' 1?
the common Ternlnriea of tho Union, they i»

conceal the darkest designs against onr peace ^
and safety. The report bf the Benate Com- M

milte^^Tcrritorios,.for a copy of which we f.
are indebted to our Sonator, Judge Evans. e,
fully exposes their mischievous intention1). To
people Kansas with hordes of crazy fanatics
who scruple at i.othing to accompli* h the moat ^
diabolical put poses; to obtain by fraud, cor- ^
ruptipn, and every imaginable species dfvn.r
lany, such nu ascendency as will enable thcru
to subvert the laws, nnd control the destiny of j)(
that Territory; to trample cpon tho rights, J ju
destiny tne property, mid put in jeopardy the j c<
uves 01 incur leiiow-cnizeus incro,i*noi cuougn
f >r U«m. "l is but a small ami comparatively
insfe'iificnut part of the great game nt which gj
Mvssachusctt» agitators care to play; ami

t)
.irarccly " worth ambition." (j

Hnt bound together hy secret obligations of
mutual support at ovory buzzard, they have

.

framed for themselves a grand scheme of nni-
R

vorsal propagandism by fire and sword, through ((blood and ashes, >f necessary for its Ao.com- ^
plishment. Kansas scturod, the victorious ^
army will inarch forward to other conquests,
and cease from tboir warfare only when they
have overthrown every vestige ofliberty in the
South. And, " why stand we here idleTM Why ^wait until the danger becomes more and more (4
formidable ?
Do wc mean always to defend onr institutions ^with the brittlo weapons of threatening words, ^and empty boasts ? Organization on the part

of our enemies, demands preparationupon our

part. We can trsst no longer to friend>, but
must rely upon ourselves and our own resources."

o b
THE MAILS.AGAIN. u

We had something to say on this subject two 8

weeks ago, but since that time many of the w

citizens of this District have called onr alien- c

tion to other features of the case with which 0

we were not beforo acquainted.
Yet wc feel that it is almost unless to waste "

time in presenting facta which prove tho gross »B
neglect with which we are treated by this im- 6
portnnt department of the government! We
will continue to speak of it, nevertheless, and g
ask the influence of our Representative in Con- «

press in the premises. ^
It rr ally wmi that tha Department has a c

peculiar fancy for circutions routes, slow teams *
and " one horso concerns as tho mode of »

transporting the great " U. 8. Mail' from this
place tr Chesterfield C. II., Mt. Crophaij, Ac.,
nmmnnnf in r\ i«^m nr rx( *! «»«>« i «»* « .i I *'
«VWMM*»U*(J |UW * V«< a t uiu VMUtAd Sk OVUt M

out,aa though it was aakamtd of tisetf, or else I
intended to steal a march upon our friends at 0

the Court Honae, and take them by .iprprise ; 0

for it takes paaaago in a regular bu'.lt stage 1
coach of the old style, and any one would sup- *

pose that it was about to travel in that manner h
all the way to Chesterfield. But noteo; assoon t
aa it gets fairly out of " the clearings,'* and
at i- * a -

licit is no one on me roaasiae 10 run and reportits coming to the Tillage , it quite the
coach and got* a straddle of a.man's s)ur.\ld- y
era, atid in this waj toddle* along Coat* deati- ,nation. At the point where it thoa *' change* j.horse*," H has already travelled.we ar«. *otd f.fourteen miles from it* starting point, oa/y cte*> tnilei Jvriktr than it war from the Court jHouse before it set out, and is still jut within tfourteen mile* ef its kr^ltM». Well, if the jman upon wAocc shonldv.n* ii now ride*,' whips a
tip," It may reach the Court House in time for cthe Lancaster mail via \ft. Croglmn, Ac., bnt jahonld he < cast a shoo," or stop to *'fce<l " on flthe tray, the Lancaster mail will have gone, aand the people about Hi. Croghan, who are jOnly premised a werJUy mail, moat wait yet janother week for the pews.
We have often heard thl.i was n " fast age," 0bat never had a better illustration of it than (that ofmaking horses ont ofmen,and travelling t(rwenty-oight miles to go twelve. i

Wo thought, too, that mcsJWy- moils were a
among " the things that tocre.'' Our neighbors tlIn North Carolina seem glso to have retained a
among them these old fashion arrangement?; | B<
far we Icvn that from Centre to several of tho a
neighboring*post ofticos, tho ntmti of which /,
wo do not now remember, there in hot a week* f kIt lipe, ao that tho rrntt which leaves hersg*4tlWednesday morning, roaches Centre oft tho j hnext mon>ingt finds these other mails gone the
night before, and rotnrt He over jest one week.Vow if the I >cpartmen!, at Washington is at .all anxious ,o afford us its facilities, it has ft

Rfine field for its operations here. Let k pro- .vide a route or reetee just within tha Malta ofthis District and arouad the entire Diarist^abolish theea two legged horses, and estimate
time as ckBely as it dees dollars, and we think

Rit will aooomplish something.

Mr We are uader great ftlfajjllw toMMdtora Kvwna, of oar own Slate,"add ieees, /off Tennessee, an well as to oer immediate repreeentativein the house, Hon. John MeQaadfe) *
for a number of intespoUeg and valuable pshlie documents. They win please eeeept mift-

*1 NMiOU.

The lofor of Hob, J. a imm \U Wo »[««tiHM1BO "(XI yoHdool jftU^HrywtfcBBiBQ, *
md future intontiofM," wbb keeeH oxpepitiw *i
of thopreoeatauto of tho country, aai* pari* f
Otic ftpfool to Me pcNtlchl frWi.t*, io Uy W&&0
party ptuJwMeea Bad com* to ifco rcoeuo of the
YinWilod Oomtftntior. If »U oar Bontkom t)
MMMHB «m Mtonted by thu mb« noble I m
lmp«*U«s, wo would fc*o« hoiking to for in j mmeeting tl»« fonee before M. 1 «

i» MPW Kl <urr ' j- «*>.<

Y0UN(5 LADiK* AN1> tJKMTLKMKN.
A» w« !»» « alfewdy paid our tfspects lo th

'Old Maids," nod 4° *»ot wish tp be charge
litb partiality.to |fc*m,Vc wttt venture

Kto the fc y©«ni(f IdtdicaH and '* youn
-imta."

F>r«t, We mtHtt define the create res to wliot
Females may be arranged In ti>

jKowinf classes.: "old women," 44old maids,
ladirs," and u young ladies;" awl male
lasted thus: "old men," " old bachelors,
g&uiemeri," and * young gentlemen." The

t U obvious that we aro not such " ol<l fogies
to adopt, in khiaenlightened age, die anciet

IsssUkatiou hicb embraced those outlandis
lings,." infants," aftd " little boys,11 an

little girls." We have no such relics of bai
wity among as; they bel«.w£od,we sapposelevery' thing that is now old and " out (

abion," did.So the fYuaal Sydent, * Jiobirt
ren yet, there sometimes may bo, but as the
ildocn get to b« more than a vehr ©Y two old
is scfuely proper to take nny account <

<eni: As soon as tfiev can manage to tod<11
long wfibout the help of a nurse, theee littl
reaturee strip off the " pantaletts " which fou
inmOK had fl|»cnt wearisome hours in makin;
ounce into the parlor with. flowing robes, joi
i the giddy mnzos or the dance, and inn<
rntly prattle nwny about "enpid" and the ''mi
isor else envelope themselves in boots nu

anding collars, hang themselves about rani

ve watch chains, shuffle and cut the deck (

trds, force renl American Segar* into thei
istended mouths, leaving just spare onoug
n either side for the wanly oath to slip on

ml are forthwith christened." young ladies,
..i a ..i »»
mi jvruug gvmivmuti. A nvov nivuu «ivi

iron wo mean, They arc of the real " ynuu
tucricau " order, and may, for ought wo knov
egonuinc Know Xothini/s all their live.
Though Windime* almost impcrccptibl

> the nnkrxl oyc, it nwver requires an ea

vmpct to assure us of their presenee.Phenyou sec an immense leghorn " Hoi,
like a thing of life," moving al>owt the strec
s if borne alon^by some huge l>ootle that lis
eon entrapped underneath it, you hare onl
» raiso it, apply your microscope, and nee

oung American ' young lady" arrayed i
tie very " tip of fashion " for an evening port;
i'hen yo#*are bewiWeAid St the sight of tw
lender striped things like barbers poles with
up!*n head upon them, and a Shanghai co<
ail slieamice behind in close pnrsnit, as the
Lretch along the pavement; you have only I
rait until this sirjular object approaches noi

nough to give you the beneflt of the perfasa
f u oologoe," u otter of Rosea" and " balm <

m thousand flowers," with which the crentui
f saturated, to knew that you stand in tl
ugait presence of a young American " youn
entleman."
Thay are useful beings. From them tl
ood old maids and queer old bachelors dra
very drop of comfort they over cob enjoy*Withoutthem Milliners, Pcrfatnutu, Tuba
oaUis, Novelists and Florists would inevit
1y perish. Iveft to provide for themselves the
carcely ever live beyoud the ages of tweli
a females, and "sweet sixteen" in males,fi
t this period, if they do not marry, they f
at? the next grade belonging to their scx.lut,like other aSiixnala, they may l>e easi
xterminated by witholding from theia the
ccastomed food or changing their diet. Fe<
hem on kisses.without mottoes, noetryrithoatlove songs ; books.withoei flctitio*
leroes; and flower*.without a language, an

hey sicken, pine away, and die.
o

FOURTH OF JtJLf,
bnni * nosy ushered in tfee Kightieth Atir
emuj of ©»">« National Independence. ^
rert glad to see the good old times oomir
«ck. In former years the Foarth *m look*
Dnrard to vith ss mach interest by the fort
t, the children, and In foct by all, not exec;
ng oar " down trodden larss," as they do 1
he arrival of old rod foeod Christmas, with i
oys and fire crackers, The procsssionfortru
>t tho Planters Flotel, and from iLence nsnrc
d under the command of W, Allen Bento
s«q.f to tho Nate Academy. After a vet
ppropriate prayer by the Rev. Ale*. Grog
nd a suitable tune sang by the chouyU
)eclaration of Independence «m read by hi
i. Charles Inglis, in a rery forcible and ab
tylc- Tho choir then stroek up that grat
Id National air " Americaafter which tl
)ration was delivered by J. Randolph Mailt
9 a very attentive and intelligent nudienC
it night thor% war. a large and pleasant pan
t tho same place, given by the young men
be place") at which party tho oration. doq|p
t ion,and music were all forgotten, and in the
toad there was anotheY kind of Oratory
imther kind of Declaration.though not <

ndeyrndrnct by a groat deal.and nnoth*
Jud of Music.' The assembly adjourned c
it fifth, pleased with themselves and evei
odg else.

, .
. o

. JUDOK EVANSWetegs* oar Inability to pamlsk the a
ilrable speech of Senator Evans, but rantu
wrbaar to dx|MMJsr appreciation of fc
terita. il iett efiha ifil dignified defeeg
r kit Urate, a* able »nfi interesting dl
tntot 0f^t% tkn day, and a bol

... idtis Uw^iu arrayit

mttwiuln in thank the Bdiwt of *
Wmhim Coftnac" farJto*"7 Wh'l^tli'ft«
wr pop*/, *ft wonMl pomol « mkt«k» fall
MolkWibfa^M*. Ifhft^niM
|M«t ke will M« tfaftt Ml jfa |y^rt»liu c
TfcttBmftM " lift ilftf fc* gfttoM.

" ^ * ^JT &
Mr Wft oftll tfa« ftU«at4pa*<rf wNft pabHc «

Ift ftdm^MMRiiftni'i of the An#mi
noiktv tolimi). TWU fa jfllir^tfao. ift
:faooH *kt*h « f i» adorn on
KUQM »faft «Kw»Wy.

i^ri »a
'.- '; % f

*

ALEXANDER UvLUAX, *m> (
9

This pious and beloved man died on the 23d
^ Juno, » the dwelling of hU brother, iu llobc
m

ton county, North Carolina. There is no ono

. »ll»* death it gave us more pain to record
than thht ol the above; he was beloved and

n admired by ail who knew bim, aud all mourn f
^

hi* loss with unfeigned regret. W e respected
. and loved him when our preceptor, and honor^

ed and admired aim as a man. His short so- ^

. joufti in our midst endeared many to ^iim, *

apt n. \ny, though small wheu at his knee, '
u

. learnt the first elements, and there were poiut- ^
ed ontthe pathway to eminence; yot thoy have

^
^ not forgotten hi©,fur his loss has cast tho veil of
^ aorrow over the jcyibl fhces of that little baud.

Though the waving .grass may hido his grave, "

and the russet leaves of many years cover his
resting place, yet his urbanity and piety will

^
, remain indelibly fixed in the memory of all

' who know and loved hiin. (
.-.-o a

' the weather and the crop?*. v^ For the post week we have bad comparative- t0 ly pleasant weather with frequent showers.
It mined during the whole of last night,la 1 .i « i « - -

»uu mis morning una more uio appearance 01 v

r' a September day than one in July. 3
n On the 4th inst. we had the opportunity of p5 seeing and conversing with n number of plan 01 tors from tho surrounding country, all of whom^ givo chccriug accounts of tlio crops. The |0
s" crops in Chesterfield and Marlborough dis- T

tricts arc remarkably fine, especially those t
ir about the vieitiity of Benncttsvillc in tholatter y'' district. Our Marlborough neighbors are j^ aurong the best planters in the State, and arc ^prospering in their Industry.

»-o-.*I'
B METEORIC VISITANT. '
k' On Friday-evening, 27tb ultimo, aliout

7 1ft, a large ivnd brilliant meteor up]>enrcd in |'® the North east, at an elevationof about 30°,and
r' passed rather slowly tojhe cast, traversing ft

'

~ distance of perhaps 20°, exploding without au ^
diblc report, uud leaving n white trail, marking t
tho course of its passage,which remained some }

18 titno, and assuming a waving form gradually | r

y disappeared. It is seldom that wo see such Ja a largo and brilliant si»ecinion of celestial py-
a roteeh niee. j 1
f> .o ! 1
o .1^ We regret tho necessity of having de-1 y
a layed the publication of the communication of |
it M Echo * for so long a time, bnt hope trur corlyrespondent appreciates the motive which iin- 1

*> polled as to this course. As we are just setting j
ir ont in the editorial life it is important that wo f
te adhere strictly to long established rules Wc yjf would be pleased to hoar from '* Echo rt again
e aod often. We differ with our correspondeat '

io howovor, in one' thing, for we do think that '

g there is a great deal in sonic names. l

«
" !°7~ i

ie
We arc authorised to say that persons

w g0>ng on the Excursion can go as far as Fair 1

Bluff, on the Wilmington and Manehestcr road 1

and return in time for the return train, for one i
ftre-

.

Mi* rce the Card of Maj. Zulaski, Dsgne- i
0 reetypist. Ao opportunity is now offered to 1
*r

procure likenesses at a reasonable price.
~~

W9" Mr. A. P. Leach was elected town J/ Marshall, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
,r resignation of J. C. Modlsn.d t .<t>> {
. SKLECTEI) roa TI1K PKK DEC *KRAI.O.
IS A CHILD'S THOUGHTS,
id The idea which runs through these lines,and which is so beautifully ana naturally carriedout, it is said was expressed by a little ]boy five years old. The wool* piece |a true to'

a child's fancy:
J- O, I long to lie, dear mother, I

On the cold and fragrant grass,With naught but the sky above my head,And the shadowing clouds that pass, <

k. And I vaut the bright, bright sunshine, '
Allround abont my bed, ^1 close my eyes, and God will think

to Your little boy is deadl
Then Christ will send an angel** To take him up to him; 1h- He will bear me, slow and steadily*

n, Far through the ether dimryH» will gently, gently lay me
P, Close to the Hariour"a side,* ' A^J U-- II » » I

nuu warn i m eureinai ve rom nraTtn, I.
. My eye* I'll open wide.
je And I'll look among tb-a angelsThat stand about the throne, <

'Till I find my sister Mary, ]For J know' she must bio one.
T And when \ find her, mother,
© We will go awar alone. <

ty And I will tell her how we've mourned; ,All the while ahe ha* been gone I
r- O! I shall hJPdelighted 1

jr To hear her speak again.Though 1 know she'll ao'er return to us.' j To ask her would be rain 1
So I'D pot tnr arm* around her,yT And look into her eye*, y,n And remember all I said to her,

j And all her aweot rapUea.
And then 111 Dak the angel 8
To fcake me back to yon.iIle'U bear me, alow and steadily,

^ Doom through the ether bine. '

J) And yonli only think, dear mother, 1
Ihare Seep out to play, jh A^dbavt^tt todNphoMth a trrs .

J FSClPfiKCT. 5
la u At poKtledl aaaiet af'the lime* ha*

tfuria&dW Mm jAjlnHJ, whici
g »pp«»red in a magmsitw toward* rt»o clow

t* Ift>alaM iiiiiiry,.b> rakUon to %h»pmd ^f Od l*i'iM," ihM j.fc waitai uodor * Con- jitfldA. Ofmun it was, asHIMMm
t «M ftn«mMU< lothe h o/76.rf T

k TW wiakad ratals will tkMr rwea baae ram, ^
/ Feral tW ap»bot!| ii iadoonad by Kite, V
TWP f*HU twak, awd a****.'' fIfWprophotio ?i*on that ootid sm hi a

0 Aim dirk daji, thit the Tkwttm fitatee o11 woohthaodfti) W. awe. TM mr who tl
r atur 90 much* cmj h&r* mm wuie." )i

,Aw. Jommnl rf (\mmrrtt. |]'Y*"' »"t#'
r ;' J 'H :**. »* '«
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DOMMUNIOATION.
For " The l'ce Pre lb raid;'

THB PIC Nic. ' '

We had been bidden somo d«
ore,.-"expectation had on tiptoe at
arious consul tit ions bad been h
o tho bocoming and appropriate, by
rho had already been "attired, and t

cntod in beauty" by tho band whici
locked tlie lilies, nnd the roacs..It waa
he "lonfy month of June," when tho
[ays, though not "cool, should be hriyht,
.1 for "tho bridal of the earth and sky"
Alaa, the Juorn awe not in cloudless

plendor,.Park, "gloomy, and peculiar,"
for the season) "its rising was not sweet,"
nd the "song of earliest birds" did not
rake us with its melody.. - Our:, was
he side of the world, the ''sun was not
ipon,".and few were now tho hopes wo

...i" «r i-i »i- -'< >
luiisiiuu .nuuiu in« * j'a.s ami tile
da's" consent?.Tlio "old folk"
dcnitudc of wisdom, i.s usually on -jch
ocnaions, so generously offered to piece
nit the short comings of the "young folk,"
rhoui (<lluy know" 'x> be, what they should
lot be called by tongues polite. There
vero happily, too many latin to bo foiled,
or "when a woman will she iriV/;you may
lepond on't, and when she wool. <1.
ronf, and there's an end on't".exept %
11 courtship. Mr
"They were not the sweet* which ex- ^

laic by exposure," and their "complex,
ons, could stand both wind and w< atlier."
[f they could not bo Dryads; they could bo
is wrell Naiades, or mcmaids, and some
enow that if ihfy found a watery grave,
is sweet a song would lure the traveller
loro, as the." Oondie, Cornlic," that
loats over the Rhine, and another
L'ndino might charm the western world.
[to this as it may; the hour for leaving;
bund all the "pow rs that be," propitious;
md the "skioy influcnecs" wcro not damicrs,but promised to rain down only plealureson our beads. We united out num.
xirs with those which cauio from above,
ind passing down received tho tributary
ills from Darlington and Florence; tben
returned to the choeon scene of the day's
festivities. Never was a car hotter filled-

tnd though they say "Cupid is nt home on
i carpet/' he looked mightily at his case

In a " low baoked ear".I hoard a n-iircrsalbuax."Bless rac, this iir^plensant;
k riding on a rail.".A modern improvementthis, in viow of whioh none should
"sigh for the good old days." "

merry as a marriage bell/' and an for
Lhose other belln who come first; there
were enough to put a man in the poet's
"dilemma."

"The Bright black eye, the melting Blue,
He coald not ehoose between the two''

If "thoeo ho loved wcroaway," lie nirnt
baro "made lore to thoeo that were there.".
There, ia ono, wboee "eye itselfwe aid make
k soul.".Another; "like a young envoy
mnt from health with roay gift* upou her
jhoek.".//ere, the "violet by the mossy
jtono/'just startled from "the uotrodden
ways of Lore," and yonder ; one who
"walks in beauty; and all thats best of
lark and bright meet in her aspect and
bar eye#.*'. Thit; with laughter loving
3rba all dim plod o'er with "lovos aiubu'i:ades,"surely no ooatcd moil withstands
ber shafts."Snaie qui i*ut}" inus t be
their cry..In that, shadowed nook, gleams
i jowcl in so small a caskot, that many
\ man Mruembers, he "wants but little ^

irero below, nor wants that little, long,".
And sco besido her, a little witch with so Wr
lemuro u look ono instinctively rrios. ^
'Bcwaro ! with hor brown eyes, she is foolingtbco."

My oyc wanders in search of one

>vho might havo lit on such a scene.

Siiry, fairy Lillian".but sho is inriaibloto tilo naked oyo, and ma/hap
he bouI has nbiorbcd within itself, the
ilight veil with which mortality had
shrouded it. Here, glides one in m.v
ron sweetness; and "olcgnnco lor ts
tround her" like a dress, melting tho
dry motion of her form into one swaynggrace..Every thing is pleasant;
iron the little, only child, recalls the
abttlous ones of old who were "seen,
lot hoard "

A Man would now gay, enough of
nc ifiamatupmotvur, (that if with a

nontal reservation, private; to himself)
ut I, being one of- the weaker sort,
nay be mistaken, and think, a Pio nic
rith only women, a» mAsIo divinltiee,
fyon will.would be worse than "12am- »it,"minim tile Priipe. To glee '

tamed professions their acknowledged
viority, I wHl mention first, mom than f\
braoe of young Keenlapiank 44 beaters
f men/' who for that day will decline -7
heir feat* ip the rhubarb and ipeeadMMfc
no.ps aloe, the bills of atorftt&Qr flffj *
he week will betta^. TV* eetoa tk> ^


